Differences in cuticular lipid composition of the antennae of Helicoverpa zea, Heliothis virescens, and Manduca sexta.
Analyses of the hexane washes of antennae, forelegs and whole bodies of Helicoverpa zea, Heliothis virescens, and Manduca sexta revealed notable differences in the components of the cuticular coatings of each species. Most striking were the differences between the cuticular coatings of male and female antennae of both H. zea and H. virescens. Novel esters of short-chain acids (C2-C4) and long-chain secondary alcohols (C25-C32) were identified in the hexane washes of the male antenna and forelegs of H. zea and H. virescens. These compounds were found in only small amounts or were completely absent on the female antennae of both species. In H. zea, butyrates of 7- and 8-pentacosanol and 8- and 9-heptacosanol were found, whereas, in the foreleg extracts of H. virescens, acetates and propionates were detected in addition to butyrates. While cholesterol is a major component of antennal washes (10-15%), only traces were found in the foreleg extracts. Although the composition of the cuticular coating of M. sexta differed greatly from that of the other two species, the extractable coatings of the antennae of male and female M. sexta were nearly identical.